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We Continue the Great Sale of

Mens IV

3
TV

pfin ith at. Half Price
It's a corker, sure.i

Great May Sale Bargains in Fine Muslin Underwear.
Every garment in cur superb stock of Undermuslins reduced during our Great May Sale.

It's a sale without parallel in value giving in the history of The Peoples Warehouse. Never before has such high-clas- s, well made Undermuslins been sold at such low prices, and
' the assortments are by far the largest of any in this part of the country.

Muslin Gowns
7")C quality muslin gowns now 4Sc
$1.00 quality muslin gowns now 03c
el.23 quality muslin gowns now 79c
$1.50 quality muslin gowns now S9c
vl.75 quality muslin gowns now 9S(?
$1.95 quality muslin gowns now $1.13
$2.00 quality muslin gowns now $1.15
$2.25 quality muslin gowns now $1.21
i?2.50 quality muslin gowns now $1.29

2.75 quality muslin gowns now $1.38
$3.00 quality muslin gowns now $1.58

it to

Oregonian News Bureau, Washing
ton, Snator Jones has been advised
by the Indian Office that special
agent Roblin, who recently was de-

tailed to obtain the consent of the
Yakima Indians to sell a part of
their allotments, reports that he founa
a very strong feeling of opposition to
the plan, especially among the older
and more influential Indians, many
Of them being under the impression
that the government proposed to de-

prive them of their land without ade-

quate compensation.
Mr. Roblin is now at work endeav-

oring to bring the Indians to a differ-
ent frame of mind. As reported to
the senator, his plan Is to see as many
as possible of those whose lands lie
under the Wapato project, and ex-

plain the desires of the department
to them, singly or In small groups, ana
in this way It Is hoped he will be able
to gain the consent of the more influ-
ential Indians to the sale of their
lands, and he then will have their co-

operation in obtaining contracts from
the others.

There are about 1600 allotments In-

volved in the proposition and natural-
ly considerable time has to be spent
in getting the addresses of allottees,
finding out which of them are dead,
which are minors, etc. A large num-

ber of the allottees have been founa
to be dead and great deal more work
will be necessitated thereby in the
locating of the heirs.

The agent Is of the opinion, on ac-

count of the weather conditions, that
this Summer will be a dry season and
that there will probably be a shortage
of water for Irrigation purposes on
the reservation during July and Aug-

ust, and this condition it 's hoped will
make the Indians more amendable to
reason. July and August also is the
best time to work among the Indians,
as they receive the largest payments
of their lease money then and these
payments bring many of them to the
agency office.

It Is the belief of the Indian Office
that, with the foundation he Is laying
Agent Robin will be able to overcome
the opposition of the Indians to a
great extent, and In time obtain the
desired contracts from a sufficient
number of them to Insure the success
of the project.

DISCOVERS STONE TO BE
FOUND ONLY IN OREGON

Portland. E. L. Beede, of Drewsey,
Ore., has discovered an ornamental
tone which he thinks should make a
ood stone from which to make souve-

nirs for the Seattle fair. According
t) Mr. Beede it is to be found only in
Oregon.

"The stone is found only in this

Beat for B Units.
A prominent teacher in one of the

Domestic Science schools in Mississippi
writes that she is using Cottolene in her
lessons with excellent results. She says :

"For biscuits Cottolene l all that
could be desired. The biscuits are light
and flaky, with none of that disagreeable
oilor often found In foods shortened
with lard. Cottolene is also an excel-
lent medium for frying croquettes and
doughnuts. It give them a. clean, crisp,
brown crust"

. Other noted experts, such as Mrs.
Rorer and Marion Harland, have given
limilar testimony to the merits of Cot-

tolene. It is a cooking fat made from
the finest vegetable oils; it gives better
results than lard, and it is much more
wholesome and economical as welL

$'i.75 quality muslin gowns now . . .

i 1.00 quality muslin gowns now . . .

f 'J.50 quality muslin skirts now . ..
$3.25 quality muslin skirts now

$3.00 quality muslin skirts now ()3c
$2.75 quality muslin skirts now 79c
$2.50 quality muslin skirts now 89c
$2.25 quality muslin skirts now .98c
$2.00 quality muslin skirts now

$1.05 quality muslin skirts now

$1.75 quality muslin skirts now

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where Pays Trade

YAKIMA INDIAN LAND

Muslin Skirts

state," said Mr. Beede. "It will take
a high polish and has a peculiar beau-
ty which distinguishes it from all
others. It was used considerably by
prehistoric races In their rude arts,
but has only recently been rediscov-
ered. I have been trying to find some
one to take the stone in hand and
have souvenirs made but as yet 'nave
been unsuccessful."

Charles Koehler a
jeweler and an authority on such
subjects, was not as enthusiastic over
the stone as was Beede.

"A considerable quantity might
bring a fair price were It shipped to
Germany, where they can manufac-
ture it, but here It is of but little
value," said Mr. Koehler. "I see so
much stuff like this that I can see
nothing unusual about it. However
It may bring a fair price should It be
sent to Germany and made Into fancy
articles."

The stone Is evidently of volcanic
origin and somewhat resembles absl-dio-

except that it Is in streaks of
black and red Instead of solid black.
It Is about as hard as flint.

Whooping Cough
This is a more dankerous disease

than is generally presumed. It will
be a surprise to many to learn that
more deaths result from It than from
scarlet fever. Pneumonia often re-

sults from It. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been used In many epi-

demics of whooping cough, and always
with the best results. Delbert g,

of Harlan, Iowa, says of it: "My
boy took wbooplng cough when nine
months old. He had It in the winter.
I got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy which proved good. I can-

not recommend it too highly," For
sale by all good dealers.

WESTERN MEN WILL
SPEAK ON THE TARIFF

Washington. There will be a flood
of oratory in the senate next week.
A number of senators have already
expressed their desire to make speech-
es on the tariff bill and as a result
no great progress In the actual con-

sideration of that measure is antici-
pated. Last week about five para-

graphs out of the 50-o- contained
in the first schedule, that on chemi-

cals were disposed of. That is the
extent of the actual work accomp-

lished on the bill. The rest of the
time was devoted to speech making.
The income tax and the lumber
schedule have to far been the prin-

cipal topics of debate.
Senator Borah of Idaho Is expect-

ed to lead off Monday with a speech
upon the proposition to tax Incomes.

Senator Piles of Washington will
answer the free lumber speeches
made by Senator McComber and Nel-so- n.

Senator Bradley of Kentucky, has
given notice of his desire to address
the senate on Tuesday on the subject
of flax and hemp. On the sane day
Senator Dolllver of Iowa is expected
to make a speech devoted principally
to the woolen schedules, In which he
thinks he has found many strange
things.

Other senators who expect to talk
during the coming week are Cum-

mins of Iowa, In support of tl.u income
tax; Jones of Washington, on lumber
and coal; Daniel of Virginia, on to-

bacco, and Painter of Kentucky. In

favor of the removal or material re-

duction In the tariff on typesetting
machines.

For a burn or scald apply Cham-berlln- 's

Salve. It will allay the oaln
almost Instantly and quickly heal the
Injured parts. For sale by all good
dealers.

.$1.98
$2.23

....43c

....48c

$1.13
$1.15
$1.21

manufacturing

?

TARIFF SETTLEMENT WILL
BRING TIMBER DEAL

Portland. "I look for a number of
heavy trasactlons In timber land as
soon as the tariff question Is settled,"
said Finley Morrison, a well-know- n

timber land operator of this city!

There are probably 200 cruisers out
now in the woods tributary to Port-
land, and as soon as these cruisers re-

port conditions to their principals
deals will begin to loom up at ad-

vanced figures.
"The tariff agitation keeps matters

back some, but even if the tariff were
taken off lumbers altogether it would
make no difference to the timber men
of the northwest. Canada has no tim-

ber to spare, and so cannot compete
with the American lumbermen in fur-

nishing lumber to the consumers of
the United States . On the contrary
millions of feet of lumber are con-

stantly being exported into Canada
over the border north of Michigan,
and the construction of the second
trascontinental line in Canada will
create that much more demand.

"There Is only Just so much avail-

able timber in the world, and the sup-

ply is dlmlnlsh'ng rapidly every year.
The anxiety on the part of timber
'and owners over the tariff agitation
Is therefore entirely uncalled for.
There will be no need of anybody giv-

ing timber away, no matter how con-pre- ss

decides as to the tariff on

If you want to feel well, look well

and be well, take Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It tones up the kidney.,
and bladder, purifies the blood and
restores health and strength. Pleas
ant to take and contains no harmful
drugs. Why not commence today?
Koeppen Bros.

u
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$1.50 quality muslin skirts now $1.29
$1.25 quality muslin skirts now $1.38
$1.00 quality muslin skirts now $1.58
75c quality muslin skirts now $1.03
(i5c quality muslin skirts now $1.78

Muslin Drawers
25c quality muslin drawers now 1GC
C3c quality muslin drawers now 21 C

40c quality muslin drawers now 23c
fOo quality muslin drawers now' 2Sc
75c quality muslin drawers now 48c

WHAT TIME WILL THE CLOCK STOP

THE LADY MACABEES

E

June Hive No. 10, Lady Macabees,
of this city, Is entertaining Violet
Hive No. 30 of Helix today. Twelve
members of the Helix lodge came in

this morning and will spend the en.
tire day in the city.

The Pendleton members of the or-

der have made quite elaborate prep-
arations for the entertainment of their
guests. A sumptous banquet served
about noon was the principal feature
of the day, though the initiation ot
several new members and the putting
fcn of some special work, were also In-

teresting features. The work was put
on In splendid shape, despite the fact
that much of the lodge regalia was
burned in the fire which occurred in

that block several months ago, nnu
has not yet been replaced.

Those who came In from Helix this
morning were, Mrs. William Dale.
Mrs. Ira Scott, Mrs. Thomas Cook,
Mrs. William Piper, Mrs. Ed Zeus-k- e,

Mrs. WiU'am Shannon, Mrs. John
Wyrick, Mrs. Frank Myers, Mrs. Wal-

ter Berk, Miss' Lulu Beason, Mrs.
Heinen and Miss Emma Zeuske.

If you desire a clear complexion
take Foley's Orlno Laxative for con-

stipation and liver troubles as It will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly cleanse your system, wnich Is what
everyone needs In the spring In order
to feel well. Kooppen Bros.

What time will the clock stop?

ress

$1.00 quality muslin drawers now ....63c
$1.25 quality muslin drawers now .... 79c
$1.50 quality muslin drawers now 89c
$1.75 quality muslin drawers now '....98c
$2.00 quality muslin drawers now . . .$1.15
$2.25 quality muslin drawers now . . .$1,21
$2.50 quality muslin drawers now . .$1.29
$2.75 quality muslin drawers now . ..$1.38
$3.00 quality muslin drawers now . ..$1.58
$3.25 quality muslin drawers now . ..$1.03
$3.50 quality muslin drawers now . . .$1.78
$4.00 quality muslin drawers now . .$2.23
$1.25 quality muslin drawers now . ..$2.38

HUNT INDIAN TREASURE
IN LARGE CAVE

Cliffs, Wash. The big Indian cave
two miles east of Cliffs still attract
a great many visitors. The sand floor
has been disturbed by parties digging
for imagined treasures but so far
nothing has been discovered. When
sufficient light falls Inside many old
Indian paintings on the side walls and
coiling can be seen but no one has
been able to any meaning.
There is every evidence of this cave
having been used in the dim past, but
since It is in a solid rock wall it still
remains a mystery as to how so much
sund came at the bottom of the cave,
One old Indian has been found who
claims to know about Its location, but
he says It has not been used for nun- -

Save Your Coupons

of

813 MAIN ST., PENDLETON, OREGON.

of

me in

dreds of years. The residents of Cliffs
continue to find valuable Indian relics.

Hoarseness, and Mher
throat troubles are quickly cured by
Foley's Honey and Tar as It soothes
and heals the inflamed throat and

tubes and the most obsti-
nate cough disappears. InslBt upon
having the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar. Koeppen Bros.

THE

PENDLETON
CO.

IF IT'S WE IT

PIANOS for RENT

dispensary
piaTioreliability

Get a Piece ot the Earth...
We can sell you the finest of wheat or mixed farming land in
Canada, cheaper than it can be any place else in North America,

Or we can locate you on a homestead.

If you are interested fill out the blank below

Cut Out and Mail to Us.

FOX CASH
Care Hotel Pendleton, Pendleton, Ore.

Please send particulars concerning land

Canada.

Name- -

Add

decipher

bronchitis

bronchial

DRUG
COOD HAVE

bought

valuable

Saskatchewan,

Fox Cash, Hotel Pendleton, Phone Main 1

Pendleton, Oregon


